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The radiological manifestations of the aberrant air surrounding the pleura are varied because of the air outlining the organs in and
outofthevisceralspace.Thecontinuityofthevisceralspacefromtheneck,mediastinumtotheretroperitoneumisoriginatedfrom
embryologicaldevelopment,whichiscompatiblewiththeﬁndingsthroughlaboratoryexperiments,cadavericanatomy,andthora-
cic computer tomography image. We reviewed the embryo development to understand the anatomy of body cavity, which can
determine the radiological ﬁndings of pneumomediastinum and pneumothorax.
1.Introduction
During respiration, both lungs freely expand and collapse in
the pleural space within the thoracic cavity. The pleural cav-
ity, namely, is a space lined with pleura. The parietal pleura
accompanied with ribs, muscles, and skin constitutes the
thoracic wall. The visceral pleura covers the surface of both
lungs (Figure 1).
The visceral pleura overlies both lungs in addition to the
organs in the mediastinum [1]( Figure 2). It encloses a space,
which is known as visceral cavity. The visceral cavity is con-
tinuous from the neck to upper abdomen (the level of T2 to
L1).Theseanatomicalrelationshipsareestablishedasearlyas
embryo development and greatly inﬂuence the radiological
signs of aberrant air surrounding the pleura, pneumothorax,
and pneumomediastinum [2–4].
Embryo development occurs in the period of 3rd to 8th
week of gestational age. The three layers of the germ disc
(ectoderm, mesoderm, and endoderm) gives rise to speciﬁc
tissues and organs [5]. The following cephalocaudal and
lateral foldings of the germ disc establishes the primal spa-
tial relationships of the fetus among diﬀerent tissues and
organs, including thoracic and abdominal cages, pleura and
peritoneum, trachea, and intestine.
In this review, we will focus on the formation of the con-
tinuum of visceral space during embryo development and its
relationships to the radiological signs of aberrant air sur-
rounding the pleura.
2. The Body CavityFormation
After fertilization of the human ovum, the zygote procedes
to several stages of development: morula, blastocyst, implan-
tation, bilaminar germ disc, trilaminar germ disc, embryonic
period, and fetal period.
In the embryonic period, the lateral folding of the tri-
laminar germ disc forms the embryo in three-layer tube-like
shape (Figure 3). This establishes the primitive anatomical2 Pulmonary Medicine
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Figure 1: The thoracoscopic image shows the pleura overlaying the
tissue and organs in the thoracic cavity: chest wall (1) and the lung
(2).
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Figure 2: The thoracoscopic image shows the pleura overlaying the
tissue and organs in the mediastinum: heart (1), descending aorta
(2), inferior pulmonary ligament (3), and diaphragm (4).
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Figure 3: Diagram shows the model of lateral folding of germ disc.
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Figure 4: Lateral folding of germ disc in the level of pharyngeal
arches. Diagram shows the cells in the mesoderm proliferates and
neural tube is forming.
relationships of the embryo: ectoderm on the surface, meso-
derm in the middle, and endoderm inside. Nevertheless, this
also shows the anatomical relationships of embryo on the
l e v e lo fp h a r y n g e a la r c h e s[ 5]( Figure 4).
The embryo below the level of pharyngeal arches de-
velops to the body cavity, which is originated from the meso-
dermoneachside ofthe midline. Thecellsin the lateralplate
of mesoderm starts to divide into the parietal and visceral
mesoderms to form the intracellular cavities. The results of
the lateral folding develops the parietal mesoderm and the
ectoderm to form the body wall; the visceral mesoderm and
endoderm to form the gut wall; the intracellular cavities
within the mosoderm to form the intraembryonic coelomicPulmonary Medicine 3
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Figure 5: Body cavity formation. Diagram shows the mesoderm
splits into parietal and visceral layer, which forms the intraembry-
onic coelomic cavity. The intraembryonic coelomic cavity is the
primitive form of the body cavities.
cavity, which transforms to the body cavity afterward [5]
(Figure 5).
3. The Compartmentalization of
the Mediastinumandthe Continuumof
the Visceral Space of the Mediastinum
Although the body cavity is further divided into thoracic,
abdominal, and pericardial cavities by the pleuroperitoneal
and pleuropericaridial membranes, the cavities remain con-
tinuous throughout the visceral space [5].
Thevisceralspacearoundtheesophagus,stomach,intest-
ine, trachea, descending aorta, and azygos vein is called post-
erior mediastinum compartment, or post-vascular space [4,
6]( Figure 6). The visceral space from the neck to the up-
per abdomen, surrounded by the visceral fascia, is originat-
ed from the visceral mesoderm. The intraembryonic coelo-
miccavityofembryoisseparatedintothethoracicandabdo-
minal cavities, after the pleuroperitoneal membrane and the
transverse septum transforms into the diaphragm. The vis-
ceral facia in these two cavities, which is originated from the
visceralmesoderm,becomesvisceralpleuraandperitoneum.
The diaphragm does not hinder the continuity of the visceral
mesoderm overlaying the gut. Therefore, the visceral space is
continuous in the posterior mediastinum [4, 6]( Figure 6).
The space surrounding the pericardial and aortic fascia is
known as middle mediastinum compartment or vascular
space [7]. The formation of the pleuropericardial membrane
of embryo separates to create a pericardial cavity within the
thoracic cavity (Figure 7). However, the pericardial cavity
and the post-vascular space of the thoracic cavity remains
continuous by the vascular fascia (Figure 6). The angiogenic
cell clusters, which are derived from the visceral mesoderm,
transform into the cardiovascular system. These angiogenic
cell clusters form the bilateral endocardial tubes. Accompan-
ied with the cephalocaudal and lateral ﬂexion of the germ
disc,oneendfromeachendocardialtubesfuseinthemidline
to develop the heart (Figures 7). The other end of the endo-
cardial tubes unite in the midline of the embryonic shield to
formtheaorticarches.Theaorticarchesarisefromtheaortic
sac and terminate at the dorsal aorta, forming lastly the arch
of aorta. Since the aortic sac is the most distal part of the
truncusarteriosusoftheheart[5],theheartinthepericardial
cavityisconnectedtothedescendingaortathroughtheaortic
arch. Hence, the pericardial cavity and post-vascular space
are continuous through the aortic fascia [6, 7]( Figure 7).
In the Zylak classiﬁcation of mediastinum, the thoracic
space anterior to the pericardium is the anterior mediasti-
num. Since the thymus originated from the third pharyngeal
archmigratescaudallyandmediallyintotheanteriorportion
of the thoracic cavity [5], the upper portion of anterior med-
iastinum is continuous to the neck.
The peribronchial and visceral spaces are continuous
througheachhilum. The lungbudis therespiratoryprimod-
rum, which is an outgrowth of the ventral wall of the foregut.
The right lung bud is divided into three branches, while the
left one is divided into two branches. It then extents caudally
and laterally, and penetrates into the thoracic cavity [5]
(Figure 6). Therefore, the hilum where the lung buds enter
pleuralcavitybecomesthechannelbetweenlunginterstitium
and visceral space.
4. The RadiologicalManifestations
of AberrantAir Surroundingthe Pleura
The embryonic development of compartmentalization of the
mediastinum, and the continuum of the visceral space and
its surrounding tissues, is associated well with the ﬁndings
of the laboratory experiments [6, 8], cadaveric anatomy [7],4 Pulmonary Medicine
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Figure 6: Diagram shows that the formation of the continuity of the fascial planes connects cervical soft tissue with the mediastinum to the
retroperitoneum. The space between fascia permits aberrant air arising in any of these areas to spread elsewhere.
thoracic computer tomography image [7], literature review
on the clinical presentations [3, 9], and thoracic surgeon
observations [6]. With excessive air leak from the normal
lumen into the peribronchial space or visceral space, it can
ﬂow up to the neck and chest wall, down to retroperitoneum
andthighs,anteriortothymus,eventoperitoneumandperi-
cardial space (Figures 8(a) and 8(b)). The air can leak from
the vascular space further into the carotid sheath and the
subcutaneoustissue(Figures8(a)and8(b)).Therefore,com-
puted tomography image of the aberrant air in the visceral
space can show pulmonary interstitial emphysema [10],
pneumomediastinum [10], subcutaneous emphysema of
neck, chest wall [11], or thigh, pneumopericardium [11],
pneumoperitoneum [4], and pneumoretroperitoneum. The
speciﬁcsignsofpneumomediastinum,arecausedbythenor-
mal structure outlined by the aberrant air. These include
double bronchial wall sign, ring around the artery sign [3],
aortic arch sign [3], continuous diaphragm sign [12, 13],
extrapleural sign [14], and thymic sail sign [3, 15]
(Figures 8(a) and 8(b)).
5. Conclusion
The embryo development establishes the anatomy of body
cavity. The compartmentalization in the body cavity and the
continuum of the visceral space has signiﬁcant impact on the
radiological manifestations of pneumomediastinum and
pneumothorax. It is crucial to review the radiological mani-
festationsoftheaberrantairsurroundingthepleurafromthe
embryological view.
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Figure 7: Heart and pericardial cavity formation. Diagram shows that bilateral angiogenic cell cluster originated from the mesoderm fused
in the midline along with lateral folding of germ disc and forms the heart and the visceral pericardium. The parietal mesoderm then forms
the ﬁbrous and serous layer of parietal pericardium.6 Pulmonary Medicine
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Figure 8: Air ﬂow in the pneumomediastinum: peribronchial space (1); neck (2); chest wall (3); pleural cavity (4); mediastinum (5);
retroperitoneum (6); pericardial cavity (7); paracardial space and diaphragm (8).8 Pulmonary Medicine
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